
Nicodemus
John 3:1-9

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What are “Heroes of Hope”?God inspired men or women who join God to enter chaos, injustice, or hopelessness on his behalf.Influencers; they revive others; go against the grain of society.They run to the crisis not away from it.Crisis our children are in. Spiritual first responders. Essential workers. Context:Cleansed the temple. John 2John’s gospel only; Conundrum – miracle worker; turned temple upside down?Pharisee – VIP member (Sanhedrin); most spiritually mature; elderly man.3 Encounters w Jesus _Night visit; john 3Before Sanhedrin w contemporaries; point of law not personal testimonyTomb w dead Jesus; John 19Believed Jesus to be inspired after the order of the OT prophets and sent by God. Hence, his belief was incomplete. 23 "Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! For you tithe mint and dill and cumin, and have neglected the weightier matters of the law: justice and mercy and faithfulness. These you ought to have done, without neglecting the others. (Matt. 23:23 ESV)What do I want to say?Nic’s spiritual curiosity led him to the right place. Nic had to unlearn before he could grasp a new truth.His faith was incomplete. He saw Jesus as a good man, sent by God, after the order of an OT prophet.Spiritual regeneration is required. God is the real agent in the birth of the human body so also God is the real agent in the birth of the spirit in me.Nic sought a continuation of the old into the new. He was unaware of the need for a new beginning.Nic was able to navigate the opposing voices in his world wo shutting out either, yet still making his way to the truth.



1. Are we 
allowing our 
unanswered 
questions to 
draw us to 
Jesus? 

John 3:2 “He came to Jesus by 
night… “Rabbi we know that you 
are a teacher come from God, for 
no one can do these signs unless 
God is with him.” 3 Jesus 
answered him, truly, truly, unless 
one is born again he cannot see 
the kingdom of God."
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Nick had an unverbalized question: How does one know God? Eternal life?How can our unanswered questions about God, draw us to God? Nicodemus’ confusion bc of temple exploits: He had just overturned the tables in the temple. Confronted the religious leaders and accused them of profaning the temple. Healed on the sabbath – direct violation of several of the 613 laws. His expectation? Jesus would have done the opposite in the Temple.Jesus stood against the rule-makers, the Pharisees.Nicodemus had an incomplete view of Jesus.Prophet.Teacher.Good man.Sent by God.What for?Jesus was the savior of the world. Until he died, Nic had no idea what his mission was. What do you do with your unanswered questions?Ignore them, concluding that they are not important.Nic wasn’t willing to do that. He came by night.Better off not knowing? To know was to make him change?Procrastinate about them – I can figure it out tomorrow.Possible that the sense of urgency was from the Holy Spirit?Follow what others say. Nic wasn’t willing to do that.Seek out the answer yourself. Nic did this. Heroes of hope do this. Are there areas of curiosity in your life that God is drawing you to Jesus?Are you here today bc God wants you to give you a complete understanding of who Jesus is and his importance in your life?



2. Nicodemus 
had to 
“unlearn” 
before he 
could find the 
truth of Jesus.

Jn. 3:3 Jesus answered him, "Truly, 
truly, I say to you, unless one is 
born again he cannot see the 
kingdom of God." 

Jn. 3:16 "For God so loved the 
world, that he gave his only Son, 
that whoever believes in him 
should not perish but have eternal 
life. 
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2. Nic was more about unlearning than acquiring new information.Nic’s knowledge was entrenched:Lifetime of saturation in the religious culture of his day.Jn. 12:42-43 Nevertheless, many even of the authorities believed in him, but for fear of the Pharisees they did not confess it, so that they would not be put out of the synagogue; for they loved the glory that comes from man more than the glory that comes from God. Nic’s system of belief had to be dismantled first:Keep the law and God will grant you favor:John 9:2: Who sinned? This man or his parents (born blind)?613 laws: 248 – positive; 365 – negative.Protective laws. Yellow caution light on a stop light. Law itself.How can these things be?Self-salvation. Be a good person and you will be made right before God.Pride; self-righteousness. Jesus’ answer to Nic:The law is to lead us to a savior. Replace the 613 with one law. John 3:16You must be born again:Jesus prophetTeacherSent by God.Born again:The old is being put away. A new is being taken up. Baptism. Under the water – old is being put away.Out of the water – new life in Jesus is beginning. Public statement.



3. Have you 
been “born 
again”? 

Jn. 3:2-3  “... no one can do these 
signs that you do unless God is 
with him." 3 Jesus answered him, 
"Truly, truly, I say to you, unless 
one is born again he cannot see 
the kingdom of God."

Jn. 3:16 "For God so loved the 
world, that he gave his only Son, 
that whoever believes in him 
should not perish but have eternal 
life. 
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Have you been born again?Nic has realized that following the rules does nothing for the heart.Nic has realized that on the inside, he was empty, lifeless, confused. Nic has seen the people far away from God be transformed into living, loving, purpose filled human beings. Jesus answered – new life; fresh start; putting the past behind and taking up something new. Born again has three components:Believe:That God loves me.God gave His Son for me.That I might live.My response is to believe what God says about Jesus. Surrender:Nic had to surrender what he had believed. Nic had to surrender his will, his heart, mind, soul to Jesus.Turn to Jesus from self. Repent. Follow him in obedient living. Baptism – 1st act of obedience. 



• How can I be 
born again 
today?

Believe in 
Jesus as 
savior.

Surrender to 
his leadership 

in my life.

Follow him, 
rather than 
myself or 

others.
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